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will ^ «pei^ Friday aigbi 
ww Lonsdale Mills funldttaf tht^F” ^ potion. The game will be played in 
thd eollege gym tomorrow iilfiKt b||<*,

• • . W. —giiming at 7:80 and promises to bw J Fori? sCate aad assistant secretary of 
lively, scrap sinoe the P/C. qiintet the navy wdwr Wo^rowJ^som.told 
unusually fast^ year. The Prsibf^i^** fathered to New YoA Ipr the 
tcrians will go to Cdumbia for th^ 
second game Saturday night agstoat 
Carolina.

WANT ADS
■r T^'O-HORSE FARM FOR RENT— 

' 'rtfii Oiofge Weir place near Renno, 
on Calhoun highway: Apply to A* 
ODaniel.

■ ., I. ,.. ■ I

FOR RENT—206V4 acre farm partly 
to town of Mountville, Imown as 

Pyles place. Apply 0*Dattiei tf

FOR SALE—Good dry cord wood, 
slabs and firewood. Apply ^ J. 

Hamp Stone. I*d-8te

5T ACRE- FARM for rent, at west* 
city limits. J^ the spot for‘diriry* 

ing, truAing mid chickens. 0*lhuilel 
& Reid.  tf

FOR SALE—A rolling chair, practi
cally new, and in good condition. 

Mrs. Agnes KeA. l-l(l-2tp

f .V

Wllsen memorial dinner Friday ididA 
It&at in haRtog Ae war-time presidaiU* 
as a great .idealist the fact that he 
was a great administrator often was 
fwgottea.

Vm dinner, held at the Hotel Astor 
was the eighth memorial gathering 
for Wilson here. Henry Morgentbau, 
former ambassador to TuAey, pre-
W-) "During th<wp;.jyfars which have|. 
passed since great
leader," Mr. Roosevelt sal^ 
greater-emphasif in our thoni^ts of 
him has bem pls^ <m his idealism- 
on that quality which stirred'the na
tion to its depths in the most critical 

I period ^world affairs. It is right that 
IW principal emphasis should be plac> 
ed on the idealism of Wilsojn becapee 
it is that quality which makes^’^Wm, 
and will make him, for all time an ex
ample for American presidents and 
indeed for-all public servants.

"But there is the other side of Wil
son which we are apt to forget—a side 
for which due credit-has never bthen 
rsadered him. Woodrow Wilson was

r
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FOR SAL&r^l^w 'home, two stories,
'« ^ved
mv Imwcwm nareMan wcaAtWi r'* '• ^ • l

man onlyw vimn as so many of his | 
petty political opponents'yrtmld have f

Mar ami 
Mgearilvmi , 

ittige.
Adhmiyi: N; Y%* Jmi. I.-^hA new gov

ernor. If New YoArrFranklin Delano 
Rocaemrtt—-was toaugurateA todiqr 
ataUI tim plaudita. of an enthusiastic 
crowd wbiA filled iko assemfaiy cham
ber in th« state oapitol. A domonstra- 
tioa eqimlly as caAimiastic was given 
to his predecessor, Alfred E. Smith, 
who today reentersd private life after 
a qunrter century l[a public service.

A (topiorturi |froW the ancient ritual 
of induguratloat to Alteny was made 
when •tN retiring goveim 09 introduced 
his auo^soT imi^iately after tha 
latter had subscribed to the oath of

In hia speech of introduction, which 
aatore of a farewell to the 

puDlIc, ^yier Governor Smith fetch
ed the growth of the state's activities 
during the twenty-five years he had 
been a jaxt of the state government. *

"I am tuititog the government over 
to you—not perfect, no human institu
tion reaches perfection, but as good as 
it can be made," Mr. Smith said. He 
added that the state officials, by their 
coopevation, were respoilsible for 
about ninety per cent of the state's 
progress. •

Governor Roosevelt in his inaugural 
address pleaded for the cooperation

gtfvenimillC.
______ flil problalm ho ,meiitiined
were till , ^piesdoii ^ water: power, 
illmplifl^^ynon of cofrt proee<tore mi 
l^proveiMmt in the condition of 
liarmer.. ,4' •

• " V *•

Except - for tbdSaipdresa tor tha m- 
tfartog gov«moi| -ttt| inaugural cere
monies followed closely the ]nocedUn 
of many years' ftaiiding. At the. in
stant .the oatjl^ of office was a^tois- 
tered a toittery id guns in the capital 
boomed out the governor's salute of 
17 guns. _

LOOKS GOOD
"tastes good
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NEW LAUNDRy

Our plant is completely modem in 
detail to fMilitate the handling of ypir:^ 
clothes in the most icientjjnannef. ^A

I laundry service for every-po^ible ne^
. xt

- Our modem saiiiti^ mediods preirent 
the spread of disease germm

“YOUR Cl 
RESRONI

ABEbUR
Bunr’

‘KLEANERS WHO.:SXfeAN*r PHONE 28
Dry Oeaners ai^ Steam Laundry

way, large living room, .hirdwobd 
floors down stairs, bath, furnace heat,

ful shady lot. WllT sell very rcasra- 
able. C. J. Killen, Clinton, S. C. Itp

FOR SALE—Earljr Jersey Charleston 
Wakefield and Dninihead cabbage 

plants. 20c per hundred, 
thousand. Call phone 220.

81.50. per 
Itc

tr

with him in the practical administra
tion of the nation’s affairs during j 
those eight years can. well bear wit- 

|nes8 te the contrary.
“Woodrow Wilson was not a busi- j 

ness man by training, but the whole j 
record in Washington is constant' 
proof, firat, that he knew how to pick 1 

subordinates,, and, secoRf, that he him-1 
self kept in close and careful touch j 
with the practical affairs of admfnis-|. 
tering the government.” j

After praising those who served in 
Wilson’s cabinet individually, Mr. 

fRoosevsk conlMued:
“To continue the story of Wilson’s j 

appointments to other posts, both in 
Ihe cabinet and at the heads of the 
great war divisions hastily created in 
the emergency, would be like calling 
the roll of most of the famous busi
ness men in the United States. You; 
may say that these men cameras a re-1 
suit of the war, but it is fair to note ! 
from the facts, first, that they, were! 
chosen by Wilson, the idealist, and, | 
secondly, when they came to Wash-, 
ington, they found a smoothly-run- i 
ning, practical business machine with! 
only the duty of .enlarging its scope.” i 

Eulogizing the late president; Mr. 
Morgentbau drew for the foundation 
tdtopmblMMBa A picture of a great mortfl 
leader .and . a great formuiator.'of the 
doctrines of, democracy. 

j “Year by year,*’ he said, “we have 
) observed' the pteady growth of -the ap- 

John Jones’ Store, Wednesday, Jan. preciation accorded to Wilson by the| 
Otto 9 to 11 A. M. * people, by the young, as well as thei

Owings, Wednesday, Jan. 9th, 11 A. 1 Republicans, as well as Demo-1
^ ^ N crats. And, now, even the oirtgping ad-

Gray Court, Wednesday, Jan, 9th, | at Washington joins thej
2 to 4 P. M. 1 >

, Reeves’ Store, Thursday. Jan. 10th,
9 to 11 A. M. . .

Bolt’s Store, Thursday, Jan. lOlK,
11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Ben Tumblin’s Store, Thursday,
Jan. lOlh, 2:30 to 4 P. M.

Sullivan Township'
Hickory Tavern, h’riday', Jan. 11th, jeeived in admirktion of Wilson's .';plcn- 

9 to 11 A. M. I did vision.

JUST RECEIVED — Barrel of Pure 
Georgia Cane Syrup. J.* M. PITTS’ 

STORE.__________________ i-17-3tc
ASSESSOR’S NOT1c¥”

The County Auditor’s office at Lau
rens, S. C.j will be open from the Ist 
day of January to the 20th day of 
February, 1929, for the purpose of 
taking tax returns for the ensuing 
year; and for the transaction of all 
business pertaining to the office. For 
the convenience of tax^yers returns 
can be made at the following appoint
ments throughout the county on dates 
specified below:

Young’s Township 
Robert Harris Store, Monday, Jan. 

7tto 9 to 12 A. M.
Pleasant' Mound, Monday, Jan. 7th, 

12:30 to 2 P. M.
Lanford, Monday, Jan. 7tto 2:30 to 

4:30 P. M. ■
Gray’s School House, Tuesday, Jan. 

8th, 9 to 11 A, M. ,- ,
Stephen’s Store, Tuesday, Jan.j8^, 

11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Toliie Garret’s Store, Tuesday, Jan. 

8th, 2:30 to 4 P. M. '
Dials Township '

our

admiring ranks. President Coolidge 
declaras that the crowning achieve
ment of his seven years in the White] 
House is the multilateral peace com- ’ 
pact—a weak thing, to be sure, a tim
id intimation, a mere shadow of Wil
son’s great conception of the League 
of Nations, but yet the compact is con- ■

Princeton, Friday, Jan. llth, 11:30 j “But well-meaning as the Kellogg i 
A. M. to 2 P. M. pact may be, it has none of *thf .broad j

Taylor’s Store, Friday, Jan. llth, j.scope of VV'ilson’.s great structureof j 
2:30 to 4 P, M. ; peace. It has none of its sound archi-1

Poplar Springs, Wdtkins’ Store, , lecture, none of its virility, none of its f 
'Monday, .Ian. 14th, 9 to 12 A. M. : potency. So far as our international!

Waterloo Town.ship policy is conceined, the seven years of I
Ekom, Monday, Jan. 14th, 2 to J i the outgoing administration may be! 

P, M. ' .,.1 t-alled seven lean year.s of intellectual *
Dr. W. C. -Thompson’s, Tue.silay,j and moral famine. By contrast, how' 

Jan. 15th, 9 to 12 A. M. i fat a time were Wilson’s eight years!”.
Jerry Martin’s Store, Tueg|clay» Jan. i Newton D. Baker, .secretary of war ‘ 

15th, 2 to 4 P. M. in Mr. Wilson’s cabinet, sent a tele-
. Waterloo Town, Wednesday, •.Ian. 1 gram, which was retelegraphed to the j 
19th, 9 to 12 A. M. ' Various other dinners, saying:

Mountville, Wednesday, - Jan. 16th,' “'The peace of the world is still' 
2 to 4 P. M. , - "inaintainetl by the principles he (WH-i

X Cross Hill Township ' 0“** '
^ Cross Hill, Thursday, Jan. 17th, loKairs he remains the great liberal of! 
'A. M. to 4 P. M. » ! .modem times. To commemmorate his ‘
^ Hunter Township , birthday i.s to pre.serye a great tra- j

Clinton Town, Friday, Jan. ISth, ydition.” ^ ^
' A, M. .to 4-P. M. , ' - ^ ' j

Clinton Mill, Monday, Jah.' 2lst:| Wilmington, N. C., Dec. 28.—A me- 
• 2 to 8 P. M, I nforial tablet honoring the late Presi-

I..ydia Mill, Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, 2 toj dentn Woodrow Wilson, was unveiled! 
8 P. M. I here today in observing his birthday 1

Goldville, Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, 2! anniversary. A memorial dinner was |
to 8 P. M. _ 'held tonight.

Jacks Towiu^ip^ ^ j Harry W
S. W. Dean’s, Thursday Jan. 24ih,

'(V

10 to 12 A. M.

X\
Chase, president of 

the University of Northsit’aroUna, pre
sented the handsome bronze and mo

i

■ |«*nr.o, Thursday. Jan. 2dth, 2 tabtet of tha First Presbyterian i
^ ■ rr' ' church, President Wilson’s father, the!

loseph R. Wilson, having .served,'Mills, Bishop s Store, Jan.^as pastor there from 1874 to 1885. The ’
28 h, 4 to 8PM -present pastor. Dr. A. D. P. Gilmour,'

a^Pmemorial in .behalf of
29th, 4 to 8 P. M. ' , ,.K, u

The law' requires you to make re-iL-a,. , . . ,
turns on all your p^rsonaJ jjroperty j ^ ^ i
Ibis year and also requirea the Audi-Danyhters.of
tor to bring up your last return w'ith j^ ® mencan Revolution. . j
a penalty of-60’per cent'in case you* The life Of President Wilson and |
do not make a return.'^aHEstate! to^****! establishing world• • ■» .*-*.*

T<>day you can lee the most serikptional apfo- /
mobile ever introdueed~The Outstancting 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet Htftory, « Six > in the 
price Tange of the four!,
.Today, this amaring new automobile u on dis- # v
play in our showrooms and we cordially in* j ^OlJ
vite you to come in for a personal inspection! I ‘ ^7*^
When you lift the hood and see the new six- " / '
cylinder valvc'in-hcad engine you will realbe ^ Ol/ijm —'r;v ' ^
that a new era has dawned for the buyers of / , to
low-pnccd automobiles. Representing four . 7 ^ '
years development and testing, this new power .. / d/'
plant is a marvel of advanced design. At every / ^ Yj '
speed it operates with that delightful smooth- /

— ness "which everyone* demands today in a /
iiiodern automobile. It develops approxi- / ' qT ^
mately 32% more power than any previous / -
Cheifrolct engine. It displays sensationally /
greater speed and faster accMkrarlonr And yet,' * / 
despil^tliis brilliantly improved performance, /
it maintains Chevrolet's worldwide reputation \ . v *'•.

" for economical transportation by delivering 
better than an average of twenty miles to the 
gallon of gasoline! -

I' Great Array of New Features
Matching this spectacular advance in perform- / *

“~ance is the greatest array of new features Chev
rolet has ever announced. ^
The htg,new four-w'heel-brakes are exceedingly | e*
quiet in operation. The new two-beam head- 
lamps w'lth foot control dimming device were 
never before available itj ChevrokrispHce class.

' And so on thjroughout the entire chassb, you ’ 1 sp
will find featqte after feature previously de- 
manded ii|y^e.finest of autoitiobi|es and now 
offered dp the Outstanding Chevrolet in keep-' 
ing with Chevrolet’s policy of constant progress.

Distinctive New Beauty ^ ^
But, however impressed you may he bv the

V mechanical superiority of the Outstanding ~ | 1 11 tiff**
Chevrolet, your admiration will reach even 4^.., Ji-----JLA'Ai 1T
greater heights when, you study 'the car’s ' ' ' ^
distinctive beauty— Partial List of Outstanding Features
—the marvelous new risher bodiea repTesent
n* masterful c.xample of artistic coachwork. New «»<ylinder motor, valve-in- New theft-piW Eleytrolock. ' •
vV 1. . L e . 1 head type, fuuv encloseo. New »cmi-«ufomanc ipark control,Niever have beauty, comfort, convenience and' New automatic lubrication of New waterproof spark coil located
Staunch construction been more skillfully locker arm mechanism. beneath cowl,
combined in the Bodies of any automobile! it CHAVIS
c . J New heavier cninto^aft^llcalh «if.adjuning. single plate.So we urge Vou to come in today and inspect dynamuially balanced. clutch,
dlU outstanding hew car. . New ***"** New smooth sliding 3-Bpeed tmnv

. , vV S I* - ^ '.K fii. . mission with vanadium steel gears.
- • ^CQC N.W ..Md .baft

- TheCOACH D7D N..lyp.AC.Ircl~n.r. n!w flai ,vpc. .Und.r rin.

CXXJLING SYSTEM I»rir« b.»m button in
C Th* Cm»*^tihU Sn'se. New type iheniioataf cooling sys- . £*t>trr. • 'Tk« ROAnaTEa... DXD landau . ............ /XD tem control.' ' New and more emcient mufiBtng

♦ ......J...:........ sene New water temperature indicator ' 5^****"'* . . .... TAefHAETON..... SEDANJ>EL|VliRY 5“5 on daah. ’ New and more complete .Alemite
' ^ aw/'h'w LIOH'T DHIIVERY S chassis liibricatiiiri.

TlwCOUPE.........  595 CHASSIS..;.....,.. 400 ~ ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT New rubber.on.sieel pedal
Sff ae New twii-beam headbmpi with cJosures.

.TAeSEDAN......... o75 14 TON CHASSIS... 545 foot button control. New larger gas«>Une. tank at re
Thrift 14 TON CHASSIS s,.... New parking lights inside head ll-gallon japacitv.CABRIOLET...... 09j WITH CAM. 650 lamps, ~ New, smaller, smarter wheels with

a tf • r i_ ci' . s#' !_• New prismatit: headlamp lenses. hill balUion tires.All prices f. o. b. Hint, Michigan ,

Comein and see these Beiautiful New Cars oti display in our showrooms
-a> St - *>-#
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will not have to be retiuajed this year eulogiawd by Doctor Chase
aexcept in case of 

' - your last return. ;
If it does not suit you to come to '■ 

Ijiixrens to make your rSurnlfor 1929 
please meet me at ^one of the above j appointments. .1
\ . .. Raspectfully, ■'

.S. R. DORROH, Auditor, I
Laurens Cognty

transfer since! ® appropriate speech.
--------------------

Giles Chevrolet Co.
Clintori, S. C.

Dr. W. T.
D E N Ti S^T 

Clintoii, Soutli CaroiiiiR 
Offices Formerly OcaipM By 

Telephone EbkliBAge 
Office FiMRHt «6 

- . ^ •:/ .
Q U A L I


